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Mail Orders Filled from Daily Ads.

New Spring White Goods
SPECIALLY PRICED MONDAY

Assortment 32-in- ch "White Madras, all iuvr
designs; 5!)c values, yard 39c

Heavy weight White Pique, assorted welts,
worth $1.00 a yard 59c

Irish Poplins, cream or white, all new
goods, TA values, yard 25c

Aberdeen Repp, snow white, full width,
heavy weight, worth 30c, yard 18

Soft Chamois Imperial Euglish Long Cloth
- 36-ine- li 10c values, yard 12Vc

Sheer Dotted Swisses, Alreca Luna, assort-
ed dots, worth 50c, yard 30c

f Always the Best Assortments
In the

Rug Department
Seeing In believing. Comparioon is posltlvo proof.
Boo those Specials for Monday Bolting:

$18.00 Tapestry Ilrm-acl- s

Hugs, Beamloas,
9x12 Hire, solo price
Monday ....$12.98

iJC2.no Seamless Velvet
Hups, fine, heavy
quality, In 8x12 sire,
on salo $18.00

$28.00 Sen ml oss Wilton
Rugs, 9x12 size, beau-
tiful new patterns,
choice $21.98

$80.00 Now Axminster
Rugs, best quality,
9x12 size, on sale
at $19.98

$112.80 Body Brussels
Tings, quality,
9x12 size, on
at

Velvet Ruga
at
7xfl4 Raga

t 08

05c Surface
8- -4 wldo, best quality,

at, square yard. 45
80a Surface

4 yards wide, best
quality, at, per square
yard 40d

best of all the weaves
in with the

are many we
are glad as it
to at their

at up from
One of

tho most beautiful of tho now
wool fabrics for spring shown,
special Monday, In all colors,
at, yard

and weaveB,

KEW SFXXNO WOOL BUSH QOODB
noh Bedford ooras. uau Bulling, Dlaronaaii ana naimai

I aval r wanted color. Monday,
I at th yard

Hardware Dept.
Tor toweat Prices on Hons

Tools ana aenaral Hardware.

We Have the "Baduoe tho Coat of
laying" HWt.

SAVES YOU 35 TO BO PBB CBHT.

Monday specials that win make yon
top and think i

A medium aired Coal Ilod ..Bo
10c Black Silk Stove Polish Be

Clothes Pins. 120 for 10c
Medium size Heavy Link, Copper Te.i

Kettles 91.10
Largo alze Heavy 14sk Copper Tea

Kettles 1J9
Heavy, polished, fancy Braai non- -

capalxable , ...4Do
Large alee Duatleaa Mops, flta any

atick ,. -- ...
AKT alive Steal Try Van 100
LargMt alze Savory Bread boxea.TOo
Genuine Glogan Alcohol Stoves.. Mo
Full alze Heavy Steal Mall box, com-

plete wltli paper holder.... o
Any tlx Heavy Oaat Aluminum Xat- -

tftl, 80 dlaoonnt Monday only.
65a Cobbler Bets. ...... .430
Toilet Taper Tho famous "Soldaand," s large lOo roll 6O0

Eight roua to a ousvomer.

Glassware
Specials

Largo size 6 for 20c
Colonial glasses, 6

for 15c
Colonial Fruit 6

for
Berry Bowls, each 5J

Covered Butter Dishes, cach..5
Celery Tfays, each 5c
1 --quart Pitchers, each. 15

Try Hayden's First

At Theaters
(Continued from Page Nine.)

with all the respect which Is usually
shown human celebrities.

Uthel Oreen, one of the moat aharinlug
singing that hua
yet produced, will give a repertoire of htr
most successful songs. In Omaha she will
king her favorite aong, "Little Boy Blue."
The mikado's royal Japanese athletes,
sixteen skilled athletes direct from Toklo,
will give an exhibition of the scientific
sports of Japan, Little Miss Al )!shl of
the company has repeatedly
the of Jlu jltau to American
women. Colonel J. A. Pattee and hU
company of old soldier fiddlers will give
a program consisting of war time selec-

tions. Gladys Alexandria and company
will offer a of stage life entltlnd

Broadway Love." Merlin, a with
pasteboard, will do some card tricks. Del-ri- ar

and Delmar. Kuropean novelty acro-
bats, will Introduce an act full of thrill-
ing surprises.

One of the many Xesturea with Dave-Marlon'-s

big Dreamland company, that
begina a week' engagement at the pop-
ular afternoon 1s Mr. Marlon'J
own original. act. entitled "Llttla Scenes

TIIE OMAHA SrXDAY BEE: FEBRUARY 9,

Noteworthy value giving in our February sales. The ever widening circle of
our friendships will, without question, be greatly enlarged through splendid offerings. We
want you to expect much of us oxpect it confidently, for we are confident of our ability to Justify your expectations.
Take advantage of these specials. It always pays to try Hayden's first.

and Values

salo
$25.00

27x54
$1.98

IJJfOLEUAW
Idnolenms,

Linoleums,

the

Don't Miss
Those Bargains.

On .January Hist the Einstein-Wolf- f

Co., of New York, the largest manu-

facturers of Embroideries in the coun-

try, sold at auction their Laces, Hand-

kerchiefs, Trimmings and Ladies'
Neckwear.

The First Lots from

Our Great Purchase of

This Stock on Salo

15c EMBROIDERIES AT 5c 0AM- -

bric, and Nainsook edges and in-

sertings; sets and loom

strips, to 15c a yard in this lot.

EMBROIDERIES AT 9c - This lot
includes 18-inc- h flouncings, 18-inc- h

corset cover embroideries aud a big
lino of loom strips; regular prices up
to 25c a yard.

35o EMBROIDERIES AT 15c Includ-
ing sets and odd insertings in
Swiss, Nainsook and Voiles; broad as-

sortment for your selection.

YOU'LL ADMIT

Display New Spring Dress Goods
Includes the various and color-

ings accord now season's styles; among them
surprising and ploasing novelties, which

to show in advance enables our customers
decide leisure. Beautiful French Ratines,

Bedford Cords, Diagonal Suitings, English Cords, Storm
and French serges, etc., yard, $1.00
"Priestley's Sclntclla"

$1.50
TWO-TONE- I) NOVKrrv HUTTINGS

colorings exceptional

jruralab-lng- s,

Quapldora

compjote

Monday

Wines,
Water

dishes,
15c

Glass

Glass

comediennes American

demonstrated
advantages

sketch
wizard

Gayety.thls

store the

Tapestry

Swiss
matched

worth

25c

matched

Our

Now Hertford Cords In every
wanted spring shade, 48 to 54
inches wide, a beautiful
quality shown Monday at
yard ....$1.50 and $1.98

In a most attractive array of
valnoa Monday at, yard 08i
BFXCXAXE 100 places of 8to

38o 48o and I8oJ

Tailored Suits
Made to Measure

The success of our tailor-
ing department is beyond
even our greatest expecta-
tions. Perfect satisfaction
in fit and workmanship,
wliich wo guarantee every
customer, 1ms, made for this
department a host of friends.

All the Choicest New Fabrics
and Styles are Here for
Your Selection.

And we'ro offering to
make yon suits o quality wo
know you cannot duplicate
at $25, $30 and $35

Inquire at our dresB goods
department Main Floor.

48-l- b. aaoka Saat. Hlcrh-OraI- a. nlamnnn
R. riour nothing finer for I inbread, plea or cakea. sack.. lilU

10 oara Jieai Bin All, Diamond CX or
Lennox Hoap ..... ...... , ,86c

10 lba. neat White or Yellow Corn-me- al

, 17Ho
10 lbs. Best Kolled Breakfast Qst.
meal .a Bo

1 lbs. Fancy Japan Itlce, 10c iuallty 26c
6 lba. Beat Hand Picked Navy Beans OSe
8 cans Beat Domestic, Oil or Mustard

Sardines 35c
6 cans, tall. Alaska Salmon Mo
Je)lo, Jellycon, or Advo Jell, pkg,.THo
Yeast Foam, package...... .3c
The Beat Soda or Oyater Cracker, lb. Be

Taken from Life.' Mr. Marion employe
the assistance of twenty people In tr
scene. This aeaaon Mr. Marlon haa writ
ten an entire new musical comedy en-

titled "Pousse Cafe," In which there la a
chorus of thirty-fiv- e, and a number of
principal characters, making fifty-fo-

people In all,
Throughout the country this piece Ims

proven one of tho greatest successes Mr
Marlon haa written In several years. Mr,
Marlon will again be seen In his old
familiar character of Snuffy, the Cabman.
Ladles' dime matinee dally, starting to-

morrow.

The American Hippodrome at Eight-
eenth and Douglas will raise Its curtain
for the week beginning Sunday matinee,
February 9, on the world famous Hiding
Davenports, whose graceful evolution
ahorse will bo given with all the com-
pleteness and accessories just as the ntt
was presented In the clrcu arena undir
the big tented canopy. There are three
horses, three riders, rlngmunter, clon
and a regulation slxe circus ring. That
homespun sketch, "The Golden Wedding,'
will be offered by Gwynne & Goftte.
Cora Hall, "the Base Ball Olrl." attired
In a natty uniform, will tell atorles and
sing songs of the diamond, and Joe M

Geo will put over a blackface monologue
culculated to tickle one' risibilities. Do- -

jlng divers athletic stunts on roller akatu

M B RO I DER.I L S

WHEN YOU SEE THESE

Our Cloak and Suit buyer
he lines of

on at

and in

and
nil new
made to
sell at $15,
your

. . . .

in the
and

most colors
and

and
iiuicies, mm

UltlllAJ . e .

In all made to soil
at $5;

at . . . .
"

To
a the

our
tho

aro your us

12. C. Corn Flakes, parkage, Be
Best Domestic Macuronl, Vermi-

celli or package 7lc
Gallon cans Golden Table Syrup. .. ,3Se
Pint Jars Puro Strained 36c

cans Sweet Sugar Corn.. Be
b. cans Golden Pumpkin, Hominy or7cLarge Bottles Worcester Sauce, Pure
Tomato Cataup, Muitard or Horse-
radish, per bottle o l-- 3c

Pure Salt, regular ISc size..., 10c
Seeded Ilalslns, Bo
Choice California Prunes, lb Bo

will be the from Steee &

McMasters, while as the human
frog will demonstrate what can be done
In the way of contortion. Movie displays
by the hlpposcope will complete the show.
Shows start at 7 and 9 each evening, u
dally being given
from 3 to & p. m. Saturday and .Sunday
afternoons two complete
are given, starting at 1 and 3 p. m.

"Dante's Daughter," the big travesty
company, on new and lines, will
be the offering at the popular Krug thea
ter for the week with thu
usual Sunday today. It Is di
vided Into two parts, with an all-st- oll
of avn la between,
"Three Brown Hats," which takes up ttw
first half of the was writ-
ten by Lepn Errol, and "The Trial of
Mile. Flfl," which holds down the second
half, was furnished by J. Theodore Mur-
phy. The company selected Is one Of un-

usual pretension. Including such players
as Ulfcdya Sears, J. Tbeodoro
Pauline Itobton-n- ml others of equal note.
Mlf Stats certainly compels attention
with her rfew York "Ease Side" character

She portrays several
types of wide range, and the artistic
touch given each one help but be

by those beyond the foot- -
lights. The dominant comedy la

tJ Theodore Murphy, a comedian of the

$1.00 BABY FLOUNCINGS, 49c - An
lino of baby in

Swiss and 45-inc-
h

Voile at this
price.

75c WIDE FLOUNCINGS, 39c A
of 45-inc- h Skirt

in the very

$2.00 AT very
finest of St. Gall

in a line of
rich in this lot.

THAT

Underpricing

has from New York where
purchases, secured several sample Suits and
place salo wonderfully prices. Make
specials Monday. They're truly values.

NEW SPRING
SUITS

Ladies' Misses'
pretty serges, whipcords

fancy mixed fabrics,
authentic styles,

choice.

COATS
Handsome, long gar-
ments newest
mid-wint- er stylos

wanted
fabrics, both

plain $95

Messaline Klosfit
colors,

bargains you'll appre-
ciate, $3.95

Look Over the

elegant dainty patterns
flouncings

flouncings wonderful bar-

gain

beautiful assortment
flouncings season's choicest
patterns.

FLOUNCINGS 98c-T- he

quality em-

broidered flouncings
patterns

OFFERINGS EQUAL

returned
Spring

Monday tempting
marvelous

WINTER

Petticoats

A

Wool and Eider-
down robes That sell in a
regular at on sale
at $2.95

Beat rrtah Bffga, from
the l finer nr.
par doicn a.3v

Egg
and

b. roll Clood aSa
roll Good Table 18c

Table 88c
Good Table per lb 96c
The BeBt Carton or

bulk, per lb 3&c
The Best No. 1 lb.
The Best

per lb - 30o

type, and his
are most and

by and
ing a stage full of
chrus whosa asset s
good la sura
to win this

will be tho usual store
night.

Max the
who has been by the
New York press since his

19, will be heard In recital at the
on af

i On hie are
Field. '

Lis it. Max Pauer was orig
for 13, but

tne date was to .the- so the
artut might accept an offer of five con
certs with the' orches- -
tra. The New York says: "Max

Is one of the most
and that havi

to New York In

Many have read John Fox, Jr.'s,
read book, "The Trail of trie

line" and had their mlndr
with as they

the wild girl. June, the
trail to the

pine stood like a
will be lost in be

was on
ground extensive selections

Einstein-Wolf- f Co.

he at
to our customers, be-

ginning Mojidny, if
equalled in

Monday Embroideries

assortments

are a revelation. .

EMBROIDERIES A
of insertings

regularly to in lot
Monday.

EMBROIDERIES 19c im- -

of 18 nd
embroideries; regular

included in lot.

EMBROIDERIES -
is a magnificent of 5 andi(i-ynr- d

loom-en- d all 9 to 13

f
the choicest lot of bargains

VALUES NEVER BEFORE SHOWN

New Spring Suits and Dresses

$Q95

Surprising

Display of New Spring Coat Styles

X 1

we wiu
it a to see

SPRING
DRESSES
to at to

are Char-meus- e,

eolinne,
Bedford 1CH)

evening
$

ed in

. .

SCARFS
In

at to
go on

$
UUU 1UL, Ml

AAV7AU a

30
Skinner

at
..... $13.95

.& aloha fancy
No, 1 13 lba lso
Tar B7 lb B5e

12 lbs. Dest No. 1 Gano or Ben Davis, aoc
Fresh per peck lBo
Fresh

or bunch 4o
Head per Su
1 Fresh So

Bala b. boxesrare Wax for 91.00
Baa our of

Advo Jail,
And

In

as they strike the same trail
hewn by who' has
a play on the novel and to which Klaw
A. have lent one of the most

of their
and which Is to the next

night

A has been
for at the In the Trio.
The act of three men, who ar

of
They give a

This week the
of a and la

by Mann & It Is
"A Hour" and Is one of those

kinds Music
16vers have not been In the

of the Their part of
the will be by

Dyer, In a
called "At Crowi

Nest Inn." this a piano
act will bo given by Moore & the

of

TT Boom.
The of the

of has upon the
north half of the floor of the
ent club home Into an room for
the of the The work
will go at plana for
new are now being

Is worth of special to department Monday. reputation of always
being in in showings of authentic for season is fully justi-
fied by special showing of springs at $19.50, up

can feel selection of the of
at new coats.

22 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar $1
The

Spaghottl,

Honey,...

Siuaah

package.....

entertainment
Maltland

matinee continuously

performances

original

commencing
matinee

acts sandwiched

entertainment,

Impersonations.

appreciated

20-inc- h

45-inc- h

choice

Blanket

way $5;
choice

Tba Strictly
country nothing

Omaha's Qraataat Sutter, Cheeae,
Buttarlne Department.

Butterlne
Butterlne

carton Fancy Butterlne.Butter,
Creamery Butter,

Dairy Butter, ...,8Qj
Country Creamery Butter,

happy-go-luck- y methods
diverting entertaining. Sur-

rounded beautiful scenery possess
dancing, prancing

girlies, principal
looks, "Dante's Daughters"

everybody during-- , engagement.
There country
Friday

Pauer, eminent German pianist,
singularly honored

making debut,
January
Brandels theater Monday afternoon

o'clock. program represented
Weber, Beethoven, Schumann,
Chopin and
inally booked Omaha February

changed 10th

Boston Symphony
Post

Pauer certainly im-
portant Interesting pianists
come years."

who
widely
lonesome

sunshine followed
mountain along

lonely rugged, lonesome
that sentinel guarding

Lonesome Cove, happy

Our buyer the first the
and made

from stock
which secured prices which en-

abled him offer
values seldom,

ever, Omaha.

it's the and

the choice values and

offered

10c 3y2c Bid
line edges and that sell

10c yard, this choice

35c AT An
inense line 22-in- ch flouncings
and corset cover
35c values this

25c AT 12y2c This
line

strips, inches wide;
ever.

WERE

of

among outer uxiuuaivu
.ureases, wiuuu

point these

NEW

Made sell $35
Fabrics Satin

silk fine
cords, etc.;

dandy dresses
includ- -

JQ50
choice
the lot,

ALL OUR PUR

Jap Mink, Fox and
other reliablo furs
that sold $15
$25, sale Mon- -

ti 95

Sable Coney Fur Coats
inches long, satin
lined, that sold $30 and
$35, choice at

Cooking Onlona, special
stook, nothing finer;

huahal,
Apples

Spinach,
Beets, Carrots, Turnips, Shallotradishes,

Lettuce, head...,
bunches Hothouse Lettuce..Fancy California Cauliflower lb...7WoSpecial Ohhroh Candle

Caadlaa
"epaolal demonstrations
OhlradalU'a Chocolate, Cotto-Un- a,

Buttermilk Chaeaa Oodahy's
Butterlne Qrooery Department,

wilderment
Eugene Walter, founded

Hrlanger
striking massive productions,

coming Brandels
8unday

special attraction arranged
Empress AUsonla

consists
wonderful examples physical develop-
ment. Roman gladiator per-
formance. dramatic sketch
partakea comedy nature pre-
sented Simpson. called,

Stormy
breety that always please.

forgotten ar-
rangement program.

entertainment supplied
Carroll, Keating appearing
comedy singing novelty

Besides comedy
Towle,

original Inventors "Malleable Ivory,"

Assembly
building committee Knight

Columbus decided turning
second pres

assembly
meetings council.

forward once.Varloua
addition considered.

well trip Our
the load the newest styles any

coats $12.50, $15, $25
You certain thut the newest ideas from centers fashion

ejbow hero. Let show you the

Fancy

Murpny,

cannot

figure

flooded

gaunt,

Choicest Values
Ever Shown.

the

Mail Orders Filled from Daily Ads.

Monday's LINEN Specials
Pure linen satin damfisk, full bleach;

worth $1.75, at yard $1.15
Imported mercerized satin damask, as-

sorted designs, worth 59c, at yard. .39c
Pure linen satin damask, fuir bleach,

worth $2.00, at yard $1.25
Imported mercerized, unhemmed, pattern

table cloths, 8-- 4 size, worth $1.25, on sale
at, each 85c

Pure linen, hemmed huok towels, worth
35c, at each 25c

Heavy weight, hemmed, Turkish bath tow-

els, full size, worth 29c, each 19c

Monday Specials in Our Big

Busy Drapery Section
It will pay you to see the quality in these:

Brussels Net Curtains,
$5.00 values, at, per
pair $3.98

Cluny Curtains,
?2.75 values, at, per
pair S1.95

Cable Xet Curtains,
$5.00 values, at, per
pair $2.98

$3.00 Nottingham Cur-
tains, in white or
ecru, pair.. . .$1.75

30c Fancy Curtoin
Scrim, all colors, 4 0

inches wide, at, per
yard 25d

Many Other Special

Exceptional Beauty in New Silks
A display of silken fabrics that embodies the latest and

best achievements in textile manufacturing, weaves and
colorings that bear the golden seal of fashion's approval
for popularity during the coming season. Although new
lots are arriving daily, we consider Mondays' display the
most effective and far reaching in our history.

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL NEW SILKS MONDAY
40-inc- h Brocaded Charnieuso,

in Btreet and evening shades,
very special values, Monday,
yard S1.4S

SIMC SUlTINGS-- A beautiful line
Klace Silk Suitings, choicest now
yard

Silk Poplins, $1.25 Tub Silks
values, lh 20 differ-
ent

line
shades, both Jap Silks,

street and evening, fast
at yard 98 76c values,.

A beau-
tiful of 27-l- n.

abso-
lutely colors,

. 48i

In Domestic Room
SSuallna, Shaetlnfa, X,laena, Bbeeta,

Pillow Oaaes, Hew ivtraah Ooods, at
Special Xibw Frlcea.

l.ockwood 4 , Bleached Slieetlngr,
29c valUeS 24 H

Aurora 4 Bleached Sheeting:. ZBc
values 21 Ho

Thistledown 36-In- Bleached Muslin,
8 Ho, valtiejj QH

Favorite "line Blenched MuHtln, 36
inches wide, 11 He values Oo

Our special 7190 Made Sheets,
50c values 39o

Pillow Cuei; assorted lot, 1Sx3i
12Ho values loo

Bleached Table Damaalc
60c valUes 390

22-ln- Puritan Diaper Cloth, bolt
10 yards. 89c values 7Bo

Large aired f'rihged Bed Spreads, as-
sorted 'pattern, Jl.BO values. .1.19

Anchor Shlrtlnr Prints or Shepherd
Plaids, 7 Ho values 64

Peklh Curtain Scrim. 12 HC
values lOo

Silk Striped Poplins, all new oolors,
26c values 1'

New Voiles, pretty silk stripes, 2Gc

values . - 190
36-ln- Percales, light and dark col-

ors. 12 He values 10o
Qlngham, Apron, checks, blues and

brown, 7c values So
36-in- Sllkollnes, good patterns, 15c

value , . 10o
Dress Qlnghatns, good patterns and

colors, 12Hc values..,,. lOo
30-In- Black Sateen, good weight,

18u values 134
Double-fol- d Flannelettes, good pat-

terns, 12Hc Values loo
Scotch Plaids for children's dresaes,

16c values 10o

KATDDK BXOB. OIX, PRICE 1.
Hayden'a Crystal Light Coal Oll.l6j
Hayden's. Lamp Coal OU 13icHayden's 'Gasoline 2.o
Butler Auto..... 47 He
Franklin Auto." 37?4o
H. I. Way AUto 3r,3
"Q" Cylinder 60o
Dayton Cylinder 4?Hu
D. C. Cylinder. 3 Be
Alaska Ga Ettglne u SGc
Hurley Gaa Engine ,30a
Hayden'a Bed Castor (Heavy) ... .Sic
Hayden'a Graphite Harvester 30s
Hayden's Harvester. .zoc

Sodium and Mineral
Water Destroy Ship

LONDON, Feb. e. The atory of the
"demon cargo" Of the steamship Hardy
was written Into the records of the
King's Bench yesterday through testi
mony of Its captain. On a voyage from
Tropert wltM a large cargo of mineral
waters, consigned to a London firm,
water reached a quantity of metallic so
dium which was also a part of the cargo,
setting It atre.

The captain- - not being aware of the
nature of the aodlUm, played the hose on
It with the result that two tons of It
were set afire and .there waa a aeries
of explosions. Nonplussed, the captain
ordered all the; cases of the sodium
heaved Into, the aea. When this was
done the force of (lie explosion of the
sodium In contaot with the water caused
several of the cases to Jump back again
aboard, the ship, and the vessel Itself
caught an re. There was another ex-
plosion In the cargo which caused the
vessel to break amtdship and sink. The
mate was drowned, but the captain and
crew were saved.

The story came out in an action for
damagea against the steamship company
for the loaa of the mineral water. The
court awarded the. plaintiff to.OOO damages

Fancy Swiss and Mad-
ras, for curtains, 40c
value, on sale at, per
yard 25i

Fancy Uungalow Nets,
regular 75c values, on
sale at, yard....45J

J15c Fancy Sateens, in
all colors, on sale at,
yard 19J

Tnpesty I'ortieres, reg-
ular values to $7.00,
big line for selection,
all colors $4.50

$3.50 Ropo Portiere
for double doors,
choice for.... $2.49

lots in Monday's sale.

40-inc- h Silk Crepe dovQhino,
a fine heavy Quality in all
wanted shades, special value
Monday, yard $1.38
of newest effects in plain and
colorings and weaves, at, per

$1.50 $1.98 $2.98
Plain Silks and Fan-

cies, to 36 Inches
wide, special for
Monday,
3St 48t 68t

Buy the Right
Sewing Machine

And Buy It Right

Here are some specials iu
new and used machines that
you ought to snap.
3 New Home Rotaries, at
$30, $32.50 and $40

1 New Homo cabinet rotary
machine, at $50

1 New Home automatic,
for $60

THE NEW AMERICAN
A new drop-hea- d, ball-beari-

machine, with attachments,
guaranteed for 10 years, the best
shown anywhere at. ..$15.00

USED MACHINES
2 Singers $10 and $20
1 White Machine at $4.00
2 Standard B Machines at $5.00
1 Union Machine at $2.50
1 Domestic Machine at. ..$2.00

We rent and repair Machines
of all kinds.

1ST. WE PAY TEB PaiinTTP
Ifavilptl'fl

. .36cHayden's No. 1 Bed Kn'glVie! .' , .35cHayden's No. 2 Bed Knlne.. . .30cHaVdpn'H Trn n.mle.lAn (Ml . .40cuayaeirs i ransinlsslon GrenBe, per
pound T.18cHayden's Fine Separator Oil 75cHayden's No. 1 Separator 45c

Bond Axle Grease. 25-l- b. palls..!. 25
We ship in steel barrels and halfbarrels for which wo charge 13 ex-

tra. but send you check for thisamount when barrels are returned tous F. O. B. Omaha.

with costa nnd remarked to the captain
that he seemed to have had the "devil

among the tailors when the water got
in."

Skirts to Be Smaller
and Coats Shorter

NEW TOIUC. Feb. . Women of the
east and west may be divided this year
In the matter of skirts, according to re-

ports emanating from the National
Ladles'. Tailors and Dressmakers asso-
ciation conventlon-l- n session her.

New York tailors, it Is declared, are
determined upon making women's skirts
at least six Inches smaller around tha
bottom than worn last year, while tha
California delegates have swung the other
way and advocated that skirts be 2V4 yard.t
wide at the bottom.

While at odds on skirts. It Is said that
the women of both sections will wear
coats of a shorter and more mannish
out.

A Sfrions Ilrrnkilorrn
results from chronic constipation. Dr.
King's New Life Pills relieve headache,
stomach, liver and bowel trouble.- 25c
For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise
ment


